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I I REPUBLICAN TICKET.

jMqSTBm

For Supreme
STATE.

Judge ,

-t ALFRED M. POST-
.Ji

.

For University Regents ,
t Y& CHARLES W. KALEY.

,, P JOHN N. DRYDEN.
5 COUNTY.

f For Clerk ,

/ ESBEN P. DAY.- .
For Treasurer ,

O. L. THOMPSON.il • For Sheriff ,

W. A. McCOOL-
.Forjudge ,

.

G. 'S. BISHOP.
For Superintendent , 1

>C. N. WHITTAKER.
For Surveyor ,

A. F. REEVES.
For Coroner ,

JOSEPH SPOTTS.
For Commissioner Second District ,

HENRY CRABTREE.

,

H The above handsome old bird of
liberty is the emblem of the Ke-
publican party in Nebraska , and

I will be found at the head of theI I Republican column on the official

II J ballot. To vote the ticket straightI SI put an X in the circle underneath
HI the noble fow-

l.HI

.

Put an X in the circle under
Hi "Old Abe" and you have voted the
HI , Eepublican ticket straight-

.I

.

At the head of the Eepublica-
nHl | ticket in this issue will be found
HS ; the party emblem , an eagle , made
Hij after a likeness of "Old Abe ," the
HI ! famous Wisconsin war eagle. A-
nHij X in the circle underneath will d-

oHS G. S. Bishop , the nominee for
Hfl county judge , brings with besides
HI fine clerical ability , the knowledge
H fi and experience of a lawyer , prime
H n requisites for the office he seeks-
.H

.

ff He is an old settler , with a wide'

H V acquaintance , and will run like a-

HII prairie fire on November 2-

d.HI

.

A tote for Judge A. M. Post
H m will be a vote to retain on the su-

H
-

II preme bench a judge of ability, o-
fH I industry , of high character and ex-

t

-

I perience. * These are substantial ,

H approved qualifications that should
H recommend a candidate for that
H I high aQd honorable position to the
H electors of this sta-

te.II

.

O. L. Thompson is a genial fe-
lH

-

I low and in his energetic canvass o-
fH the county is winning his way to
H H the hearts of the people and the
H voters. In addition his qualific-
aHB

-
a tions for the office are of a high

HjH order. The duties of county treas-
H

-
urer would be safely and efficien-

tH
-

ly discharged by him-

.H

.

W. A. McCool asks the suffrage
H of the voters of Eed Willow county
H on the basis of merit He is an

HH efficient officer of experience. He
HH has long been identified with the

H county and has been an active Ee-
H

-
publican worker. His election

B means the selection of a well and
H thoroughly qualified sheriff , one
H prepared for any emergency-

.H

.

E. P. Day , the Eepublican nom-
H

-
inee for county clerk , is making a-

I H campaign thatis strengthening
I H him rapidly over ' the county , and
I Hj is developing him into a formid-
aI

-
H ble candidate , ) as his admittedly| H strong qualifications are becoming
H known and appreciated by the v-
oH

-
ters of the county. Keep youreye-

H onDav. *

HHHHBHHI *

.fa-- *

iSBl HHHMiiifei u ii mi mi ii n-

Kaley and Dryden for regents
' of the state university are distinct-

ly
¬

all right.

When alone in your booth with
your indelible lead pencil , your
blanket ballot and yourself , put an-

X down for Judge Post.

: A. S. Paddock of Beatrice , who
twice represented this state in the

: ''United States senate , died sudden-
ly

¬

of heart disease , Sunday morn ¬

ing. - == =-
The Eepublicans are lining up-

in fine shape , more harmoniously
than in years past , and the result
means success in Eed Willow
county.

The capture of the poBtoffice-
at Fremont will go a "right smart"
distance toward healing the wound
of Eoss Hammond's defeat for
congress. We congratulate.-

A.

.

. F. Beeves is amply prepared
to do all the work of the office of
county surveyor ; and Jos. Spotts
will discharge the duties of county
coroner with neatness and dis-

patch
¬

just try him.

The county campaign has been
and is being conducted quietly ,

but the efficient and energetic
management of the same , together
with a strong ticket of well quali-
fied

¬

nominees , ought to pull us out
a safe victory-on November 2d.

The friends of Ex-Congressman
Andrews , and they are legion , will
learn with pleasure and satisfac-
tion

¬

that he will spend the remain-
der

¬

of the campaign in Nebraska
making speeches and laboring for
the Eepublican ticket. It is hoped
that he may be able to address the
people of Eed Willow county be-

fore
¬

the campaign closes.

0. N. Whittaker is prepared
by ambition and experience to be-

an efficient , progressive and ener-
getic

¬

county superintendent of
public schools. A graduate of the
McCook high school , and for a
number of years principal of one
of her ward schools , he is familiar
with the demands of the office and
qualified for their discharge.

Attorney General McKenna
states positively that the govern-
ment

¬

will not interfere with the
order of sale in the Union Pacific
receivership cases as now promul-
gated.

¬

. With this assurance there
ought to be no difficulty in having
the sale made and confirmed and
the formal separation of the gov-
ernment

¬

from tbe road effected by
the beginning of the new year.-
Bee.

.

.

The death of Charles A. Dana
of the New York Sun , Sunday af-

ternoon
¬

, removes from this earthly
sphere of action America's great-
est

¬

editor. He was a scholar of
rare and wide culture , a practical
newspaperman of unusual force
and an editorial writer of unequal-
ed

-
vigor. His use of English was

matchless for vim and clearness.
His style was strikingly unique,

terse and precise. His personality
commanding.

TYRONE.

The polly tickle pot boils.-

E.

.

. E. Banks was hereThursday.

There was no preachingSunday ,

owing to the rain.

Gust Broman went down to Ax-
tell , this week , on a visit.

Cattle are dying by something
like blackleg hereabouts.

Quarterly meeting willbe held
on next Sunday , Eev. Hale pre-
siding.-

Mrs.

.

. Gowdy will go to South
Carolina to work as a missionary
among the negioes.

Royal makes the food pure , 1

wholesome and delicious. i

i

BSffil

POWDER
Absolute/! Pure

li

i

a JlOYAt MKINQ POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.
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.I. At no time have we shown a Larger or a Finer .
I I-

ll Stock in all Departments. j I
j Particular Attention jj-

J is called to our jj-

J Large Lines of /

' J Underwear-

.J

. <

They comprise {

J Numerous lines in j-

J Fleece-lined , jj-
jj Plain Weaves and $

J Ribbed Goods 5

# All -at Lower Prices (

g th"an same class II-

S of goodshave ever jj-

"J sold at before.-

J

. >

>

Our Hosiery and Glove /
>

J line is large and /
>

complete. I

| Mloney toy : ±ici. : |
I TPliis Popular Hc3TJLse. | 1

NORTH COLEMAN-

.Parm

.

laborers are in good de-

mand.
¬

.

James Ryan lost a valuable
horse , recently.

Saturday last being wet and
muddy and not a good day for
field work , many of the farmers
improved the day by butchering
hogs.Rev.

. E. J". Yivian is expected to
preach at Spring creek every other
Sunday , beginning October 31st.
All come and hear this worthy
minister.

The rains of Friday and Satur-
day

¬

nights have supplied the earth
with moisture and inspired the
farmers to a greater inclination to
sow small grain.-

BANKSVILLE.

.

.

J. E. Dodge is building a new
granary.

A. Peters was hauling rye to
Cedar Bluffs , first of the week.-

Wm.

.

. Eelph drives a fine new
team now , and the mules can take
a rest.

Henry Gerver threshed his rye,

last week, making 28 bushels per
acre.

J. H. Eelph built a new granary
and threshed , last week , his wheat
yielding 16 bushels per acre.-

Mr.

.

. Rowland and Nelson in-

tended
¬

threshing , Monday , but
(could not on account of the rain.

Corn buskers are in demand in
this section , as many farmers want
to get their corn out before sow-

ing
¬

fall grain.

About two inches of rain fell in
this vicinity between Friday and
Sunday eveningputting the ground
in splendid condition for fall grain.

The youngest child of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Lofton is quite sick.-

Dr.
.

. Gage was called , Friday , and
the little one is reported much
better at present.-

Mrs.

.

. Ai M. Benjamin and chil-

dren
¬

arrived , first of last week,

from Fort Lupton , Col. Mr. Ben-
jamin

¬

is expected home this week,

and will farm in Nebraska , next ii-

year. .

| .rSs See our lines of Men's and Boys' ?

I Suits at 3.50 , 4.00 , 5.00 and 600. )

I Finer grades at 7.00 and upwards. ?

> Perfect fitting' and well made. )

f
_ rOur lines of Children's Suits <

f comprise the Latest Novelties. In pric
ces they range at 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 ?

> and 275. Finer grades at 3.00 anil ii-

upwards. . Examine these and you will S

find the Fit , Trimming * and Make to he /

Superior to All Others. >

" otjl slstg ULy SLt

Cloak Sale.-
C.

.

. L. DeGrofi & Co.
invite you to their
cloak sale on Monday-
.Octoher25th.

.
. The fin-

est
¬

garments ever
brought to McCook.
The latest styles and
most reasonable pric-
es.

¬

. Don't forget date.
CEDAR BLUFFS.-

Mr.

.

. William Kennedy erected a-

new windmill , last week.-

Mr.

.

. Blackmore is having very
bad luck with his alfalfa , this cut ¬

ting.

Several people will go to shuck-
ing

¬

corn as soon as the weather
will permit.-

A

.

nice large rain visited our
part of the country , Saturday and
Sunday last-

.Farmers

.

are getting their grain
threshed very rapidly here now.
Grain is yielding very well on an
average , this year-

.It

.

is understood that Mr. Jen-
kins

¬

has bought Mr. McKee out-

.It
.

is hoped that he will buy the
rest of the Bluffs so that he can
have a large business hereafter.

George M. Pullman , the mil-

lionaire
¬

car-builder , died in Chica-
go

¬

, Tuesday morning , suddenly
with heart disease.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

vwctr
CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free ,

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

COUNTY COURT.

Licenses to marry have been issued to
the following couples since our last re-

port
¬

:

James A. Emberling and Sarah Roads ,

both of this county.
George F. Cress of Diller and LillieM.

Thomas of Lebanon.
Henry Moers and Augusta Lunkwit/ ,

both of McCook.

John Schlagel and Mary Dudek , both
of McCook.

James W. Hatfield of McCook and
Elsie E. Stanfield of Republic , Kansas.

The case of Phillip Blatt vs. A. F.
Moore and William Huber was heard ,

Thursday , and judgment was rendered
for Blatt in the sum of J 75 and interest.

DISTRICT COURT.
Judge Nor is sat in chambers , lait Fri-

day
¬

evening , and rendered a decision in
the Griswold cae , giving Mrs. Griswold
$200 of the $500 insurance money , and
retaining $300 of the total of $500 in
court for future disposal by the court.
Three different lawyers have claims
against the money for $ ice each.

Pay Your Delinquency.-
In

.

view of the better times , and higher
prices for grain etc. , the publisher ex-

pects
¬

those indebted to The Tribune
for subscription to make good their de-

linquencies
¬

at once. During the con-
tinued

¬

hard times and failures no effort
was made to force the collection of sub-
scription

¬

accounts , but now that the con-
ditions

¬

have changed greatly for the bet-
ter

¬

it is expected that these delinquencies
will be promptly paid up. Statements
will be sent out to all in arrears and with
the expectation that all will appreciate
our past indulgence and respond at once.

The Publisher.-

McCook

.

Markets.
Corrected Friday morning.

Corn $ .15
Wheat 65
Oats 12%
Rye 30
Barley 18
Hogs 3.25
Potatoes 50
Eggs 12
Butter 15 @ .20

While the American Business College ,

Omaha , Neb. , now offers to give a com-
plete

¬

business course by mail , free of tui-
tion

¬

, we would advise our young people
to investigate the matter and profit by it.

3 cakes Juvenile soap 40c. at McCon-
nell's.

-
.

Subscribe for The McCook Tribune. 1

Ulsters and J (
M

Sack Overcoats J M

for Men , r H

Youths , Boys Ha-

nd g H
Children J M-

in great variety. J M

Latest Colors J M

and r M

Low Prices. f H

Mackintoshes V M

Men and Boys
_ g M-

at prices M
that will sell i M-

them. . f H

ONE OF TWO WA YS. II-
The bladder was created for one pnrpose , } * * ifl

namely , a receptacle for the urine , and assuch ', ' "S | B
it is not liable to any form of disease except *Ji31by one of two ways. The first-way is from im-
perfect

- 1
action of the kidneys. The second 1

way is from careless local treatment of other I-
diseases. . 1

CHIEF CAUSE. ]
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys is 1

the chief cause of bladder troubles. So the "

womb , like the bladder , was created for one
purpose , and if not doctored too much is not
liable to weakness or disease , except in rare
cases. It is situated back of and very close to
the bladder , therefore any pain , disease or in-
convenience

¬

manifested in the kidneys , back ,
bladder or urinary passage is often , by mis-
take

-
, attributed to female weakness or womb *

trouble of some sort. The error is easily made
and may be as easily avoided. To find out '
correctly , set your urine aside for twenty-four
hours ; a sediment or settling indicates kidney
or bladder trouble. The mild and extraordi-
nary

¬

effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ,
the great kidney , and bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. At all druggists afifty cents and one dollar. You may have a \sample bottle and pamphlet both sent free by |mail. Mention The Tribune and send your I
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Binghamton , N. ]
Y. The proprietor of this paper guarantees j
the genuineness of this offer. April 2-1 yr.

One Minute Cough Cure , cures.
That Is uhat it was made for.

JOHN E. KELLEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW ' j

McCook , Nebraska. |
: Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Office I

Rear of First National bank. I-

J. . B. BALLARD , I
% DENTIST. © i

All dental work done at our office is guar- * Ianteed to be first-class. We do all kinds of.Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
& Bellamy , assistants-

.sMRS.

.

. E. E. UTTER ,_* I IMUSICAL INSTRUCTOR. 9
Piano , Organ , Guitar and Banjo. I

VOICE TRAINING A SPECIALTY. I"-
Studio Opposite Postoffice. IM-

cCOOK SUEGICAL HOSPITAL , I-
Dr. . W. V. CAGE. IM-

cCook. . - - - Nebraska. L I
Office and Hospital over First National Bank. IOffice hours at residence , 701 Marshall Ave., ? < 1before9am.and after6pm. V-

Dr. . S. C. BEACH , / ' I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON , II-

McCook, Nebraska. I-

Office
/

- and Residence Over C" A
'

" illLeach's jewelry store. l §M

Specialty made of Diseases of i {M
the Nose , Throat and Chest. ?

Z. L. KAY. f I
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON , I-

McCook *

, Nebraska.
"Office Rooms and overLeach' / fl*lewelry store. Residence-fn Strasser , Mhouse on Marshall street.


